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Student Satisfaction Survey for the academic year 2020-21 was conducted through a Google form. The response sheet and the participant lists 

are appended as annexures. Students were surveyed on their program outcomes, infrastructure facilities, curricular and extracurricular 

activities. Office IQAC conducted the said survey.  
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Annexure 1 – Questionnaire 

Section A _ part 1 [How do you rate the quality and relevance of the courses included into the curriculum?]  

Section A _ part 1 [How do rate the courses in terms of their relevance to the latest and/or future technologies?] 

Section A _ part 1 [How do you rate the academic infrastructure in terms of laboratories, classrooms, library etc ?] 

Section A _ part 1 [How do you rate your transformation after the completion of the course?] 

Section A _ part 1 [How do you rate your transformation after the completion of the course?] 

Section A _ part 1 [Quality of the teaching faculty] 

Section A _ part 1 [Course availability] 

Section A _ part 1 [Academic advising] 

Section A _ part 1 [Access to teaching faculty] 

Section A _ part 1 [Fellow students' academic ability] 

Section A _ part 1 [Academic reputation of the university] 

Section A _ part 1 [Facilities on campus] 

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Campus]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Class and Laboratory Facilities]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Library]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Hostels]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Shuttle Service]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Basic Amenities Shop]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Food Services and Dining Halls]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Sports and Fitness facilities]  

How would you rate the following services/facilities at the university [Career Counseling and Placement]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Clubs and student organizations] 

 How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Student diversity]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Campus safety]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Extracurricular activities]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Student Safety]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Social Life]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [On campus Jobs]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Medical Facilities]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Security]  

How would you rate the following aspects of student life at the university: [Bank/Post office] 

 



Annexure – 2 Who has responded? 

 

Email Address 

chris@techalien.in 

gr445@snu.edu.in 

ds875@snu.edu.in 

jg170@snu.edu.in 

sb949@snu.edu.in 

jpnt97@gmail.com 

lakshaygaur1612@gmail.com 

ib513@snu.edu.in 

vk329@snu.edu.in 

jg170@snu.edu.in 

kb227@snu.edu.in 

ak419@snu.edu.in 

aditimittal58@gmail.com 

ab115@snu.edu.in 

saiaditya.g@gmail.com 

ag485@snu.edu.in 

as204@snu.edu.in 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Annexure – 3 Summary of Responses 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


